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AENDLETON OPENS
Last Mnoday Judge Gantenbela mads

application 8o Secretary of War Baker
to be commissioned in ths officers re-
serve corps, provided for In the new
army bill. Persons holding thess com--

TWINS PAGES TO QUEEN
mory here at 10 o'clock this morning.
The troopers are expected to march
to ths rendezvous at American lake
late this afternoon. There are about
76 men In troop B, all fully equipped,
but with only about 20 serviceable
mounts.

L, Second infantry, the regimental in-
firmary and fleM company A, signal
corps, assembled at the armory today.
Troop B cavalry, of Tatfma, began
assembling at 8 o'clock this morning
at the armory there, company F, Se-

attle, is assembling at the university
campus, company G, at Aberdeen,
company H and I and the provision-
al machine gun company at Spokane,
company K at Walla Walla and com-
pany ' M at Central la "

CAMPAIGN 10

said bs expected it to be very similar
to the fighting which took place in the
Phlllpplnea

Judgs Gantenbein was senior major
of the Second Oregon United States
volunteer infantry throughout the
Spanish war and Philippine Insurrec-
tion until he was mustered out with
bis regiment on August 7. 1899. He
was adjutant general of. the state under
Governor Chamberlain for four years,
and was colonel of ths Third Infantry,
O. N. O.. from 1903 to 1906.

Several employes of the county are
Included in the call for the national
guardsmen. Among them ars Cicero
Hogan, circuit court bailiff, who is

GUARDSMEN WILL
GET OLD JOBS BACK

WHEN THEY RETURN

handle the incoming or outgoing move-
ments, though they are not sufficient
for ths parking of trains. If It be-
comes necessary later to handle the
troops southbound at once, the trains
will be assembled at Brooklyn and
hurried to Clackamas, allowing the
men to board them there and go for-
ward, making: room for ths following
trains.

Plans for the mobilization of the
Portland companies at Clackamas have
not been made by the railroad com-
pany, though it was expected that the
movement would be handled in spe-
cial trains when the call comes. Plen-
ty of equipment Is available here for
that purpose on short notice.

LNORMATHE STATEt

1

Fire Alarm Call Men.
Aberdeen. Waali.. June 19. Company

G la holding itself in readiness lor
further war orders. Company O has
80 members. Recruiting to bring it
to 147 necessary' war strength order
began this morning and ten recruits
had been added at noon.

Fire alarms last night called ths
men out after the governor's messa
had been received.

Plan Is to Have Proposed
Constitutional Amendment
Put Up to Voters,

Idaho Getting Ready,
Boise. Idaho, June 19. (U. P.)

One thousand militiamen will be
mobilised at the fair grounds in Boise
within two days, Adjutant General
Crow said today. Two companies of
infantry In Boise donned their uni-
forms this morning. Other detach-
ments from different parts of the state
are expected to arrive here today and
tomorrow.

Many recruits were secured this
morning when ths call for mobilisation
became generally known. A mass
meeting has been called for tonight to
encourage enlistment. Idaho's militia
consists of one regiment of Infantry
with a machine gun company.

JUDGE GANTENBEIN
APPLIES TO SECRETARY

FOR A COMMISSION

Employes of the rW. R. & N. Co.
who may be called upon to serve thler
country in military duty win find
their Jobs awaiting them upon their
return from ths front.

This order was issued jlurlng the
previous brush with Mexico, when it
appeared that the troops might b
called out as a result of ths Vera Cruz
Incident. The order has not been re-

scinded.
The policy of the O-- R. & N.. as

exemplified In the company's float In
the Ross Festival parade, is "At the
country's service in peace or war."

"In case of actual service." the or-

der reads, "the company will retain
the position of any employes who
may bs called on for such serUce."

MONMOUTH IS NOT HIT

commander of Troop A cavalry; Walter
Geren, special agent In the district at-
torney's office; Thomas McGulre, rec-
ord clerk tn the district attorney's of-
fice, who are members of Troop A, and
Deputy Sheriff Oswald Day, who is in
the artillery corps.

WASHINGTON GUARDS

GET UNDER WAY FOR
AMERICAN LAKE CAMP

tJoiso Orders Chunked.
Boise, Idaho. Dune 1 ;t. - Permission

has been secured from the war depart-
ment for the second rettlment of Idaho
National Guard !to mobilize at I'.olss
barracks, instead; of at Ocin mate tHlr
grounds, as originally ordered. t'om-panl- es

will entrain tomorrow and go
Into camp here Wednesday.

If a call is made for United StatesClaim I Had That location of Other
Educational Institutions Ht

Bssa Illegally Established.
volunteer troops, Calvin U. Gantenbein.
Judge 6f the circuit court and eligible
for appointment as colonel of Infantry,
expects to be authorized to recruit a
regiment of probably 2000 men In Ore

(Continued From Pge One)gon.
Judge Gantenbein is one of two men

A pupil in a School nrnr I'luithiim
square, New York City, ihutt defined
the word "spin":

"A 'spine' Is a long. Umber bone.
Tour head sets on one end. and you
set on the other.' Ldpplncott's

Taoonia Needs Mounts.
Tacoma, Wash., June 19. (IT. P.)

In line with the general National
Guard mobilization orders, troop H,
local cavalry, assembled at the Ar- -

missions may bs ordered Into tempo-
rary service with the regular army at
any time.

If the Mexican situation develops
Into actual warfare, Juge Gantenbein

commanded by Captain Fretwell W.
Palmer.

State Zs Active.
Members of companies A, B. D and

in the United States eligible for ap-
pointment as colonel of infantry under
the ed Dick act, passed by con-
gress in 1903.

22 a-- X . T

Pendleton, Or., June 19. A consti-
tutional amendment authorizing th- -

establishment of a normal school al
Pendleton and validating the present
location of the University of Oregon,
Oregon Agricultural college, the Alon-Biou- th

and Ann land normal nchooia
Will be presented to the voters :n
November. The petition was pre-
sented to the secretary of elate Sat-
urday.

The provision validating the loci-tlon- a

of the four present educational
Institutions arlHcs from discovery
Of the fact that they were Illegally
established, inasmuch as the consti-
tution provided that all state insti-
tutions be located at the seat of gov-

ernment.
Amendment Wot Broad Enoafn,

the constitution was amended to
permit the location of the state hos
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pital east of the mountains, but the
Amendment is considered not suffi-
ciently broad to legalize the location
of the other institutions. Inasmuch
as the constitution must he amended
to permit of the establishment of a
Dormal school here It was deemed ad-
visable to validate other educational
Institutions at the same time. Sato. The movement to establish a state
normal school east of the Cascades
bad Its Inception among the educa
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1 lfjg gM!5--tors of the state. Time and again

To Om Customers:
It ka miiKiyi been toowx

mf graUficmiimn lo u lo noa
lht Th OW ' Drwf Co hat
tentrihaieJ to ike protperity of

tar etulamen through ilt ' low
price.

We ttarial the fint cmt price
sVot flare on the Coeii.

For twenty-- f oar yean we
hae teei yea mmj,
you better etrtice and better
ttoret, and we htee protpered
eurtelfet.

We will ceMrale ear twenty-fourt- h

birthday with an Anni-terta- ry

Sale.
It will be e moneyaing op-

portunity that w recommend te

,eery cutiamter I ef The Owl
Druf Ce.

within the past few years, school
men have suggested to Pendleton busi-
ness men that they take the lead in
locating the school here, and last fall

t the I'matllla - Morrow - GUliam
w neeier institute a resolution was
auoptea unanimously urging that a
normal school be located in Pendleton. 2&Pendleton to Push Movement.

So strong is sentiment for an add! Left to right Ruth Dun(lore and Dorothy Dundore, twins.
uonai school for training teachers

We invite all our customers and friends to help us celebrate our 24th birthday. The entire
week will be devoted to an Anniversary Sale, at which we will feature the most remarkable
special prices in our history. We want to make it the shopping event of many years for you.

Columbia river highway and through-
out the festival period attracted amai mo rcnaieion commercial asso
great deal of (attention.ciation has taken up the movement

- and during the next two weeks will
have petitions circulated all over Motion pictures of the event are

now being displayed and President

Ruth and Dorothy Dundore, seven
years of age and the twin daughters
of J. IL Dundore, president of the
1916 Rose Festival and manager of
Sherman, Clay & Co.. acted as pages
for Queen Muriel and King Joy dur-
ing the progress of the fiesta.

The little girls also had a promi-
nent part in the ceremony on the

the state.
PTt M ... . Dundore says the girls are unable to--xne ninmaiiieni win provide an tell themselves apart on the screen

Every item advertised will be sold at a special price.
All prices advertised here are forsince they look so much alike. Presi

dent and Mrs. Dundore are also ex
perienclng the same difficulty.

fifcSgfc.. i Went-- m
He is expectof the Knights Templar,

ed to report at once. r faVX - --AT.

men. He says tho present company
of about three quarters of war
strength can be ready to leave on 24

hours' notice, but additional equip-
ment will be needed If recruited lo fjjll
strength.

Company L Makes Record.
Dallas. Or., June 19. The ringing of

Specials For ShaversProsperity Days' Sale
On Patent Medicines

10c size Haarlem Oil 5

appropriation of $120,000 to be ex-
pended on an administration building1
and a girls' dormitory and provides
for one twenty-fift- h of mill tax for
maintenance. It will amend section
I of article 14.

Pendleton will provide a site with-
out cost to the slate nnd acceptable
to the state board. The city has al-
ready taken an option on a 12 acre
tract in the west end of th city. If
this Is not acceptable another site
Will be secured.

Ho Attack on Honmontb School.
The movement is in no way an

attack, upon tliu Monmouth school,
but Is designed to provide more ade-
quate facilities for the training of
teachers. At present a large per-
centage of eastern Oregon teachers
are attending Idaho and Washington
normals. The demand for a school, east of the mountains is quite gen-- .
eral, and the matter was put up to
Pendleton because of her geographical
location and railroad connections and
because she has large schools where
normal students couM secure train-
ing.

Signers of the petition presented
to the secretary' of stuto Include J.
K. Weatherford, Albany: Dr. ('. J.
Smith and W. J. Furnish, Portland;
O. M. Rice, V. T. Thompson and J.
N. Burgess, Pendleton. ,

A RAZOR FOR 9
A real safety and blade razor

combined the Durban! Duplex
Demonstrator
SPECIAL MONDAY Qr
AND TUESDAY i y "

25c
25c

Hanson i Com Salve .... 14
Palmers S. 5. Ointment. 156

Specials for the
Housewife

These specials will help make 24th
Anniversary Week a memorable one.

25c Lemon Extract 2 for 25
25c Vanilla Extract 2 for 25
45c Bird Seed, b. bag 29

Denatured Alcohol
6oz. lOcBize 6 32 oz. S6c sise 23

16 oa. 20c also 13e gl. 60c size 39f
l.gal. 75c slze..

No Artillery Orders.
Eugene, Or., June 19. No orders

have yet been received by Colonel C
C. Hammond, commanding the coast
artillery corps of the O. N. G., but
they are expected momentarily. This
branch of the state troop's is ready for
any call, said Colonel Hammond to-

day. When recruited to its full
strength the corps can muster over 600
men, located at Portland. Albany, Eu-
gene, Cottage Grove, Roseburg, Med-for- d

and Ashland. There are two com-
panies in Eugene, besides the head-
quarters staff, and 165 men will go
from here if the call Is made.

"The men of the corps are anxious
for service," said Colonel Hammond
today, "and I believe that we will be
called out very soon."

the fire bell about 10 o'clock last
night was the first intimation of local
citizens that Company L, had been
culled Into service.

In response to telegrams and tele-
phone messages, members of the com-
pany In the country and nearby towns
began arriving about midnight and
every train has brought others today.
It was only necessary to enlist one
man this morning to bring the com-
pany to Its full strength of 65. There
is still a vacancy in the office of sec-
ond lieutenant, however.

The men are assembled at the Ar-
mory and ready to entrain on a mo-
ment's notice. Officers of the com-
pany aro Captain Conrad Stafrln and
First Lieutenant E. K. Piasecki.

STATE MILITIA
TO MOBILIZE

AT CLACKAMAS

2 for Price of One
Lowest Prices in 24 Years.

1 5c Bandoline 2 for 15
25c Balder Poison Oak Rem., 2 for 25
25c Carbolic Salve 2 for 25
25c Foot Comfort 2 for 25
25c Stra Hat Cleaner 2 for 25
25c Saponob Tooth Powder . .2 for 25
25c 0 Nail Lustre 2 for 25
25c Todco Complexion Cream . 2 for 25
50c Barclay Powder 2 or 50
50c Todco Poison Oak Rem- - 2 for 50
50c Carter Hair Color 2 for 50
85c Barton Blood Remedy. . .2 for 85
85c Syrup Hypophospbites . . .2 for 85

Rubber Gloves Special
A wonderful special value for Anniver

1
1

Owl Benzoin Cream, regl 2Gc, 1--

$1.00 Gem Razor i.-.- r. 79
$1.00 Kvereadv Razor ..4..... 7J
$1.00 Ender Razor 79
$1.00 Durham Duplex RaJior.j. 7!
$5.00 Autostrop Razor ...!.. .(. f 1.59

FREX !

Ue tin Rexall Ylolet Talcum with

ooc ' limestone Phospnatc.o
50c " Dioxogen 29
50c " Foley's Kidney PHh 29
50c M Optona Tablets ....... 29
50c " Pyramid Ointment 29
50c " Ozojell 29
50c " Pcrcc'i Anrnie Teblejs. .29
50c " Musterole 33
$1 Oil of Korein Capsala . .69

2 Banner Soap Offers
Never before in out 24 years hare these

prices been cut so low.

Rexall Sharing Lotion at 5.Hair" Helps
At 24th Anniversary Prices. Toilet ArticlesOREGON GUARD TOWNS

HUMMING TODAY WITH
PREPAREDNESS PLANS

(Continual From Page Oner
morning the Salem company, under
command of Captain Gehlhar.

Artillery Wants to Go.
Medford, Or., June 19. Although the

Seventh, company, coast artillery, Cap-

tain A, J, Vance, responded promptly
to the call for mobilisation today, the
order haB been withdrawn, coast artil-
lery forces having been exempted.

The 8eventh company, 65 men and
officers, has offered to volunteer to
go as Infantry. No word yet received
as to whether or not this offer will
be accepted. Should it be, this com-
pany can easily be recruited to full
complement "of men and officers. The
boys are eager to go.

Cut Almost in palf
For Prosperity Days.

50c Rubber Combs Special 27
" ' 1325c Special

Laurence Pine Tar Soap with
Glycerine, reg. 1 5c. .. .Special

Churchill's Medicated Soap,
reg. 15c Special

The state forces will be kept at their
5c
5c

(Continued From Page One) home stations as long as possible while 19,sary week. Our reg. 27c rubber
glove, "Sunset" style. SPECIALrecruiting is going on, as the gnard

Bath Millofficers want the companies enlisted
14 1

Uor Withycombe in a message Sunday
night to Adjutant General .White at
Portland.

"As mobilization and possibly active
service fox the Oregon National Ouard

Home Drugs
Stock np the home

medicine cheat ' at our

Any 25c Pair SPECIAL
Military Brushes

$1.50 Style SPECIAL

10c Wanous Shampoo 5c
25c Bay Rum, 8 oz. 15c
40c Bay Rum, Imported 29c
50c Louden's Rum and Quinine. 26c
45c Bay Rum 29c
50c Burton Scalp Tonic, 2 for.. 55c

Rexall Toilet Aids,
At Special Prices

Olive Oil
Reduced for Protperity

Days
25c 4 oz. site 17rf

87Prosperity

up to at least the minimum strength.
Officers said this morning that the

recruiting would be thus carried on
for most of the week at the home
stations, go that the troops would ac-
tually move upon Clackamas range
probably on Saturday.

After Clackamas, the next move will
bo guided by the exigencies of the

W hist? ntiooms',Be PKGS.
Sale.

3rl0c

Record Prices
Thete pricet are cut

exactly in half.
lftc Wash Cloths., (e
10f Orangewood

Sticks te
10c Corn Files be
10c Owl I'umice ic
K. Hand Brushes "e
10c Styptic Pencils 6c

274'jc 8 0L. 17SPECIAL Any 25c Whisk Hr'rn SPECIAL

Boston Clothl Brushes

McMinnville Is Excited.
McMlnnvllle, Or., June 19. Company

A, Oregon National Guard, is busy
mobilizing. On account of many of the
guardsmen being college and high
school students. Captain F. L. Mlchel-boo- lt

and Lieutenant Henry O. Miller,
since 10:30 last night have kept wires

T5c 16 oz.
$1.00 24 oz.

L25 32 oz.

49
69
98 Rep. 25c

SPECIAL . ...14 I

Chamois Skins'
All Reg. 10c.

Special .... 7 '
All Reg. 15c.

Special . . ..11
All Reg. 25c.

Special . . . 19
All Reg. 35c.

Special . . . 25
All Reg. 50c,

Special . . . 39
All Reg. 75c

Special . . . 59
All Reg. $1.

Special . . . .79

Powdered Alum
Prep. Chalk
Bicarbonate Soda
Cascara Bark
Epsom Salts
Spanish Bark
Plastej Paris
French Chalk
Flaxseed
Sulphur
Precipitated Chalk
Ground Flaxseed
Cocoa Butter

hot to get in communication with the
sc Idler boys. Ten telegrams have been
sent to points in Montana, Washing-
ton and various parts of Oregon. Men
are being drilled this morning. Squads
at Dayton and Yamhill reported early

seems imminent I am especially grati-
fied at your report that our militia is
In first class shape and ready to re-
spond promptly," said the governor in
his message.

Stats Will Cooperate.
"I am surs the Oregon boys, if called

upon, will bring credit to themselves
and to theftate, us in the past. I am
With them absolutely as governor and
citizen. This is to assure you of my
Utmost cooperation in any step that
inay bs necessary for you to take as
adjutant general to insure the most
efficient mobilization and fulfillment
by Oregon of her share of the obliga-
tions of practical national prepared-
ness."

Captain Oehlhar and his officers
commenced Sunday night the work of
getting company M. ready for mobiliza-
tion. Ths company has a membership
Of 105 enlisted men and, three commis-lene- d

officers. Including some of the
most prominent men in Salem. Among
them Is George Palmer Putnam,
retary to Governor Withycombe.

Suit Case for $1
This regular $1.75 Fiberoid Suit Case,
34 inches long, metal clasp, dark brown

color. On sale Monday, Tuesday, for $1

17
17
17

17e

17e

19

33

25c Cream of Almonds.
25c Shaving Cream
25c Shaving Lotion ....
25c Shaving Powder ...
25c Shaving Stick
26c Harmony Complex-Io- n

Powder
25c Antiseptic Tooth

Powder
50c Violet Dulce Face

Powder

today.
The company has 65 men who can

be mustered in 24 hburs, and hopes to
have a quota of 70 by Tuesday. Not
since the old company left for the
Philippines has so much excitement
prevailed in the county aeat. The boys
are eager to go and response to orders
to mobilize has been promp:. Military
property Is being checked up as fast
as possible.

Best Prices of 124 Years on

Silr Elastic Hosiery
Silk Elastic Anklet, reg. $2.25,

Rpeeial 2 for f2.30
Silk Elastic lagging, rep. :$2-2- S,

Special 2 for f2.30
Silk Elastic Knee Cap, tc $2.25,

Special 2 for f2.3
Silk Elastic Hose, reg. $100,

Special 2 for f4.49

Rubber Spongcs
Every rubber sponge In The Owl

Mexican situation. Whatever moves
are made toward the border will be
accomplished under a new set of
orders.

So far as the Portland guardsmen
are concerned, the mobilisation was a
matter of immediate action.

Telephone System Employed.
Company commanders were notified

by telephone as eoon as the president's
call came In. The company comman-
ders notified their platoon leaders,
who dispatched messages by telephone,
motorcycle, taxicab and in almost
every other way, to the rank and file
of their men.

Before 11 o'clock the first responses
came young men clad in their mili-
tary uniforms appearing at the Ar-
mory. All through the night they as-
sembled, and the recrultng desk was
a busy place.

Men who had been members of the
guard In years gone by appeared with
avowed intention to renew their alle-
giance. Interest was plainly at high
tide.

The first man to apply for enlist-
ment when President Wilson's order
was sent out was R. 8. Prum,1 recently
of Pittsburg, Pa., who has been em-
ployed as civil engineer in northern
Washington. By 9 o'clock this morn-
ing fully 50 men had been signed up.

Four Anniversary
features

Your Favorite Beauty
Helps Special

25c size Satin Skin Powder;'. "

25c size Satin Skin Cream... " 14c
50c size Satin Skin Crtam. . . " 30c
25c size Satin Skin Rose Tint " 14c

William D. Champion, high school

French Ivory for June
Brides Special Prices

An opportunity to buy useful and pretty
No. Rifts at a biR saving.

1109 Soap Box, teg. 25c 19c
1323 Handle Comb, reg. 5oc 39c

10 Shoe Horn, reg. 75c 49c
2170 Comb, reg. 75c 49c

85c Ivory Frames, special 63c
116 Comb, reg. $1, special 69c

1140 Hair Receivers, rtg. SI, sp'1...79c

baseball pitcher, enlisted this morning,
He is a son of Rev. and Mrs. John B
Champion of the Baptist church.

Stores at Special Friceft.A bugler playing in front of head-
quarters is assisting in the recruiting 1eReg.
and enthusiasm is high. It is thought

Witch Hazel 17c
The OwKs Witch Haael, two and

one-ha- lf times stronger than the
U. S. Pharmacopoeia. Full pint
bottle, reg. 25c.
SPECIAL MONDAY AND

TUESDAY 17

that the company will be ready to de 25c size Tetlow's
Face Powder .

Gossamer
" 20cpart tomorrow.

Specials IO
" - 170

33
49
C1
98

" $1.39

25c
50c
7Dc

$1.00
$1.50
$2.00

Company I Nearly Ready.
Woodburn, Or., June 17. Woodburn

la excited to a certain extent over the
war news, but all view tho situation
philosophically Seventy-fiv- e of R4

members of Company I have respond- -
i ed to Captain Todd's call and are

awaiting orders to move. A few are
Tit a distance and hav not yet been
located. There have been two recruits,
With several more on the way from n.

Business has been crippled
on account of members of the com-- .
pany being called out If given a few
days the company will be recruited to

. ths required strength.

I
I

i
h

Fifth Company Ready.
Albany, Or., June 19. Fifth com

pany, coast artillery corps. Captain cc $HxafaRoy R. Xnox commanding, is ready to
--Ameroil 39c- -entrain for Mexican service upon an

hour's notice. All equipment Is issued
and In readiness, and all members of
the company are anxiously awaiting the

TROOP CARS BEING
SENT TO PLAQES ON

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Lesley Dental Cream Wc
Another popular favorite ithat

has not been cut In prfce for
months because we could noi get
supplies. Reg. 15c size. i

SPECIAL MONDAY VI-

AND TUESDAY Vc

The first time Ameroil ha been
on sale at a special price. Full
pint bottle: Monday and Tuesday
Special 39

call. Th Albany company numbers 80

Peroxide Special 1 7c
A full pint bottle TODCO

PEROXIDE for Odr Pros-
perity Sale Monday and
Tuesday "7
SPECIAL..: . C

Nail Buffers
Special our regular 50c

Nail Buffer Special Pros-
perity Days ,

2 JorS5c

Bath Brushes
Our regular ' 50c bath

brush, solid back, detach-
able handle with back strap.
A fine value at 60c 5and an extra value, IfSpecial

officers and men at present, but CapAshland Men Answer.
tain Knox expects call for full strength
of more than 100 before entraining.

Upon receipt of word last night
from Adjutant General Whits to be in C muscuut wmuu l
readiness. Captain Knox got in touch Extra special for

Prosperity Dart
Antis e p 1 1 o

Cotton, Spec 19

Ashland. Or., Juns 19. Orders to
prepare for mobilization orders were

quietly by local coast artil-
lery men. There is little excitement
except amorg the younger members of
ths company. Captain Blake estimates
BS men of ths First company are avail-
able. Equipment is being pu: Into
shape and ths company will assemble
tonight for inspection. A record turn-
out 1 expected. The belief is preva-
lent .that the local company would re-
lieve regulars at Fort Stevens.

by telephone with every member of the
company, and all responded that they
were ready ana awaiting the command
to start Excitement prevails around

Upon request from Adjutant General
George A. Whito last night, ths
Scuthern Pacific company this morni-
ng- Bent baggage cars and day coaches
to each of the Oregon cities along its
line where there are Infantry com-
panies to transport the troops to
Clackamas.

Thess cars will bo bsld on side-
tracks at these stations and when the
order to move, comes, they will sto
hooked up Into the first trains moving

m 1Mbthe Armory.
The officers expect to have to leave

Watch for the
Opportunity Days'
Sale IVednctsdcn)
and Thursday.
A continaalion of our
20i Anniversary
Specials e x c e e d-i- n

gly Low Prices.

-- Kodak Albtsns-- Nby Tuesday night, it is thought that
the local company will first be sent to
one of the forts along the coast, for
there is but one company of artillery norm, u was saia that tnis means

2 for 40c
35c Kodak Albums.
Special Monday and
Tuesday 2 for 40c

the very first trains, not evenof the regular army left in Oregon.
Portland Store Located at Broadway and Washington
Out-o- f --Town Customer send for our free lOO-pa-ge catalog and buy

your drugs, toilet articles and medicines at The Owl prices.

G
ths
bs-- fS

at such Stf j.
crack and exclusivs Shasta LimitedThat is the Ninety-thir- d coast artillery

company. Captain Waldon, Vancouver. ing exempt if the order comes

Jloeburg Company Instructed.
Roseburg, Or., June 19. The local

.company of coast artillery has
only instructions to be prepared

tor a calL Captain Buchanan is .busy
recruiting1 ths company, up to wsr
etrength, and getting in touch with the

Two men enlisted last night.
Major C. B. Winn, of tho Infantry

an hour that this train is th .first to
pass.

Trackage facilities at Clackamas are
sufficient, railroad officials said, to

commissary department. Is in Callfor mmmmmwmiwmmmnia attending ths grand encampment


